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*» AmrrtrristcesnTa inserted at the rates of
jjcr square of twol vo *1 in ton lines
type) or loss for"-the first Insertion,

fifty cents Oaoh for llii second aftd tlilnl insertions,and twenty-five cents for subsequent
\ r insertions. V^nriy Contracts will l o iuud|!.

All ai}v»nucuionta.oUi«t }mvo the nninbor
of fuaeftions marked on them, or they -vrllf bo
insmeu'tlu ordered our, odd etinrgeil- for.

Unlets ordered* otherwise. Advertisement*
- wili.w'failaUy lis .< displayed*'; # » .

Obituary notices, and uH matters inuring fp
<o tba benefit of any ono. arc Regarded lis
AilVtfritftufitt*. ^*?t*' I*-1 v. .i » <Y
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t)il orlho slui^ows'of sadness,
Into the sunshine of gladness, **- **

Into the lijfbt oi Uie lilesU.
Out. »f whaud very .dreary,
Out of the vonu o(.fhe weary,

Into the It^iof lleat.
Oyt. ot to dsjs'aain and furrow,
Into a blissful to-morrow,

.. Into a day without gloom.
'Out "of a land Ailed wltb aijrhiiVR. >W

* Land of tbodond am) the
Into a laud w ithout ton|l>.

o? Out el a I if* of commotion, .>>B
Tempest-swopi oft as the ocean,

Dark with the wreck drifting o'ert
Into a land c din and quiot^ - ,v >v

pi Jiuvcr * elorin eoinctb oig^U;
« Never a wreck on its sbore.

.* *
i

. . Out of the land, in whose bowers
Perish ami fade till the flowers.
- Out of the land of decay. %

<- Into the Bdeu where fairest r j ,

Olflow*rets.aiid swoctcst Pt>d rarest.
NeVcr shall wiThcir'aWay. " *

.
* <v.a« -tad mJk A

. Out of t&o World of the wailing,
t 'Xh run god wit u thtj nngotflioit and ailing,

: Ont of the wurld of'tb» lad ;
Into the world tUat rvjojcos.
World of bright vUtbui nuil toluol,
' -'loio the world oPthlgUd.

;* *

Out of a life cvor fortiful, " <

Out of a Jantl rfery mournfkil,
rV»" Where iu bluak axile wo roam;
5 Into a Joyland ahofo u J,

AVhare there'» a father toi love ui.
Into "our Homo.awevt lluuic."

,-JLII- L '-II..-! J-."
The Charlea'oa Democratic Heet'ing.Speeches of Hon C. H. Si
moatou and James B. Campbell.
In compliance with a numerously

i»>gnod call, the Oejot'crntio citizen* t.f
Charleston assembled in IliberniRn lln'l
Saturffkv. night last, for the purpose of
c inaidering a response to the invitation
of the Democracy Of Bdg<fieid District,
to meet in Convention in Columbia.

i and nominate delogHle* to the National
Democratic Convention, to, be held in
Now York on tbe 4;h of July.
The meeting wit very largolv attended,and great enliniMnm wna ntauifeet*dthroughout (ha whole proceeding-.
PrtsidtTM,«. Lion. O, li Simon ton.

'
. Stcretarie4.-~-\\*\\ry ^Sjutrjiick, Dr.

11 l»aer.
** Mv." fiimrmlon, on taking the Chair,
w as greeted witii applause, and nid :

Fellow Citizen*.I thank you pTo
foundly for the honor you have,confer

1 1 ./ I' t t I
re<i upon me. i recognize in into targq
assembly ; fn the euVIm«lasrh Vhovm
in, your countenances, the determina.t u^n, of tbe Democracy of CharWtont
that h( last our ancient elty mr»-t rbrow
<JlT tbe lethargy which has no long op»
pressed- her; that in (he language «>l
lhe call which has assembled us this
evening, Charleston must no longer b«
inert and voiceless, but that she must
take her proper patt in the political
itrenn.

Once more tlie wh-d« American neo
pie from Ortjgou to Florida, f om Maine
to California, Mre preparing to engage
in a national political Mijjg£l&, The
Rreat Pernr-cratlc pftrly, which in years
gone by furjbiabed ber best and purest
statesmen io the republic.which has
maintained Inviolate Its motto, " Prin
ciplcs, not men **.which even amid the
borrora of civil strife, with Miff small
voice, respected ll e safeguard* of the
Constitution and strove to make a* f v»
as possible, even ttae necessary abeVra,

"lions from »triot constitutional construe-
non. wujcn tin«« the mensuration ol

.

'

peace ha* labored to diminish >be nm<
cour of tbe conqueror,-an«l to *ecur«
the inoit grAeron* tern* for the eon
qtiered.tbla grant party it nerving
llaelf for tbe coateat. Taking up ilu
-glad about of ric'or* raited in Oonnec«
tictit, rn echoed 4a California. repeal e»j
in Pennaylrania, and' reiterated in myl,tlitudinoua cry from K«w YorW and

. _i / Ohio, it confidently bopre to i«ar dowr
tbe Radical party, which, enthroned ai

Washington, it aiming to erect an. ins
peria I derpotiam uppi. the ruins of con

ptituiiopal freedom.
... In aiicb a eonteat we cannot rcmait

<-'*i» . ailent. We^nnot aflofd to be idle.
- caaooi Jb» *upjnvty- on otif futckr

.* - beggmg the phantom of a )]fta|^J»oinped paat. The aotiaa,.Ji/iag, pihvniti
"

praeeut ie aboot ua. ami, we intrst. obet
*v Wbehtatfr W# k*v<) t>o aliernativ*.choice U Tfet Dera>>v*fjZ*W UtiaaWetea, true-toji.s pripoq^e*. t.
its grant leader, a*hf* rarpM

: among ua, ipuat give to actiff ylUr-
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Cu<<lin.», not * iih.-tamling they ate

eiiuooi political power or hifTuenee in.
the iill'.iii* of th« United States, and
are held by to e of miff *rv p<.w«r un*

de> political (Hsubflitiei. «nd subjected
to the political control of the Atilcan
race, corruptly u*ed*hy trnjidcnt per.cone.Lave been invited bv the Democraticpart\ to join them and" 1>d reptesentedat their Convention about to a«
»4mhle at the city of No»v York on the
fodfWl fltii) Hay of .luiy nejl; i; V

/ftao/cetf,'Thnt "we, the.citizens «>f
Ohftrhhtbn, do' .y tinder to the
IJvihoeracy and to the f*Mit»»ful Conr«*^
nliV* HTpeMlean* of the United HtaW
otir prai. ful acknowledgements fur-the
zeal and eartieMneSS with which tllcv
are struggling to save us from the bar
barbin of military, and African despot
tun under which we now arc, atid foi
their fcUoi.u l<> restore the constitutional
libcity eel aMblicd by the blood and
wtwloro of a cojiibiou 4^ce?yf.lli.n. J. I *. U-tmpt'ell rose to second
the resolution*, and «hM t
Mr. Chairman, J>'rifn<la ainl follow

Citisens; I win thankful that l am
here ilii- night before \oU, and tn;ink
yoq for tour pruat-nce. J ara thankful,
l'io, for the kind reception you have

kgrvttn me. It is a number of jearr
since I hare had the pleasure of meet <

ing ton face to tace to address you
upon public affair* and-the political
cotfditlmr of the eoonlry. If thero ia
any stimulant that could exchu to, the
jifghest pbch Y»y anihiiion, if iti*m-i->
any motive po\y<jr that cnofd give in*
humble f.ic'iiltie* the inspiration of elo
quence, it would bo to stand up> and
>poak for the iniereM, th* prosperity hf
the citizen* of Chailcston and their approbation.It is to yon thai I ow« all
that I am ami alt that T i>tn ft to he..
ll is to you »hat I n*« aMefo of gmti
tude that iheaervlco* A1*Tf lifetime could
not well cancol. f feel Wyielf espeeinllyhonored on this occasion, that fltorfe
who have had charge bf the organizationof thi> meeting 1i*v6 f.rvor«l trtf
with the oppori otyiy of iuMrc**iorfNyoti
I heartily, and oordiajfyyhjlo^e'tlie n
olutiotr* that hnvuhecu < i]drotl, trtn! 'hat
etuloi-einent i- the result of my delibe
rata j'wIgtiMtil I especially, indorse
the Jirtl resolution, which binds its lu
go into affiliation wiilr 'he great Do in
ocraiiu party of the United States..
[Grant cheering.] ^ 1 dare say there (jir®
Iteraoutf here wh<> will he eufprUed at
tlii» avowal on my part, for although I
have never- affiliated with any other
part* than the great Democratic party,
or wbh any National party except thai,
and a4though 1 have -never given any
national vote hut with tljat party, yet 1
iOnf. s«, and it in well known that I.fell,
we had g<eat eau-e uf di-aaii-faciton
towards them. At the olo»e of the
war it was. my feeling, and I behave it
wotild have been the feeling of-the peo
pie of thesSiHte. and the f eling of the
people of the Southern State*, if lire
r\ tAullAn tia/l Loan U-f
V| iv-.ivh nn\| wvu '»| IHTHJrC

them, (tint tli«v would raiher join with
(fie Republican p^rt who had madendaliecesefolly enrHliri bn the war

upon us, fnnVi with those who we Mr
bud professed principle* co incident
with ours Hud yet in out extremity desertedus. We were stimitla'ed by the
recollection that we bed seen lendw* in
that war profaning and urging on the
great Southerti cause.'nnd yet when it
came to verifying their profession* by
their act*, we found them carrying on
the witr ahd gloating in the carnageand hloo.l of their fellott citixana. '

We had the recollection that, within
our own hails, Mr. lienjimin F. Rotier,
ballot, after ballot, day after day, fx

| tending to week*, was found toting for
the verr embodiment of the extreme
ideas of the South (Mr. Jefferson L>aIv»-) for the highest honor* of (he ynns
try. W# could not fail to recollect ihat

, Mr. Spiaton liad himself, down to the
, latekl moment, professed to be an ar

( dent sympathiser, and had even urged
f hi* friehd and partner In hi* profession
, to ootne South and light out tile good
. cau-e l^or could <fe fail to forgot that

I... -l;dJ : i. i 11 rt !-rJ
iuak tji-iijiijjiiiniiFvi ainjur-ijuiienil, ^TICK'

, 1*8.) in IiVm »n>J»t 1h Congfan t* Mil -H
) tjjMt »Mina military mnn wlimrrw* had

the uibfortund to hrrvfr M 90*lltftr
I orer proposed f» C<*ngreet, af

ler the aecerslon of South Caiolina, H>
make a treaty with un, and accede to

( the-doctrines of section, and carry
lUftn lit,to effect by the acknowfedg.meut of our itufcpendence by fro' Xct

> of Congees*. Yet, wherrfve^ +j6 find
the**gentlemen in war, an I have a«id,
w« fiu.l tbew gloating jyp the blood and' carnagftpf tU*surP"Uuiryim-n ; and, in

'

peace, making their ma'.trial and p*.
' itiioa| dyaiipemcAl by fr grfylirtfc <$>
jpreeaiorvgf tUeir cobW rv'm yo, nod prao[. Ueing-/al#Mbood and treachery to (flo^e
. trWuiJktpy, profited to ^V*.I UeLaUeuge ibtn thai that jov,

. that ino*« of Ut elrouhl have fell a he»i
laiion in enli-ting under the Democratic1 Hag. U it strange, believing at wo did
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selMineea of tbe.Deinocrntic party «»jio,iffmed to recognua pa>riufia iMidCtjnv
<M>iv«o«a ttietnbei* of the Kepnolle an.
party. Rud, in tin*: w«rVby' the Iumi, of
fhe Vleetiona iu 18dfl, brouglit upon Ujr
Country the evils under which we have
I no* anflerfcd.

lint i-rpeiiirtice iruiv -have. taught
tWdm wtatWmu *M wiiHtevvr may ltave,,
been otrf * w h*i» of trust in litem, w<
htir* mv oH<»tr«. left, nnd have no lenwti
to tfrv-bt rtflr srtrtSnity and their truth
at th»- r vot time.

Tjtf ir-* lo.ife for one moment nt the
Bi>iin('on. w*> Iihvc no chow©. If we I
alidf TtoI !iU«» their principle*.if they
were not the ptlhcifw'* nMW which -we
had grown ir»).»-if "they wore not t! «* I
}*:{n^pflkVr>ri:liVY'.IHW?Bl i'-l>ooK aught
us f oui o'tir itifiinc*y..even thee wo
Rate no'choice, if >vi> de»it»' lo p.e*erve
our ecdf respect, Mtve to go into harmo
ny no )'ACC<>id with tliutii.
Wh u is the case I On the one side

we eficunlet nil enemy imp'aOaldH An»t
V«*!«)JlehJ», an enemy not tttged on underthe excitement of mliihVf. not in-.
ll'jcMOc-1 Oven by mo iv'es <f retenga.

. byi Qlpvgd by I lo* nio-t sordid feelings,
^ . Uing plunder, Hiitl sinking their owl*

ki-ljry.^Uyl^l.y ij^pennmient d'gra'ndion
ulVitUy*<(r. o.yn .tap?. W'e cartnot affiliate
«IVU Uieui TJtere u no.middle couiso
for us. What Ijus lx « n t!i«j fate t^f those
who attempting u> preserve uonie^ degreeof self respect and h recj>ecjHbfe

r regard t'or .pi ijiviplf f WJ»at hr life fatje
oC eueh t pet Sony who under *ucl[) ciCt, i
cumstaiices have attempted to
frith tiiem. It is re-CNiting. the history
of ihe I^Wweh re volutin*, ism; th«d*y*of"fW)®*pierrn li^if1ht)ttm re enacted
Mefe! atrnosr within the Round of my ^yrtltie at a recent date, in the GiuU
llou«e of TfiU ciWt we wtw how th'»a
person* win) uiaimed to be respfC'abl*
were' treated, ere mw that pt-taonag*
-whom they hare elevated lo he (foyer
nor of the State, (General K K Stiotl.)
who .eras at :be. head of that bu'cau
organised by Congret-n and by
profeaeed frieod.s.ior their especial ad-,,
vuacemenl and Umt-lii, distributing the
booiilit» of a loekh mj Government it)
their behalf, hi-s^d down their presence.'It »'Ht the re writing of revolutionapViHiUHJT. 1^o, loo. w e saw the Icaitp-d
person, who, with great re*p<&ta(ignjlY

character, and depnutneut .bet 0Qn
reproach. ^lion. 1>. T. Oorbin."! retoo-

senlf in our Cjuits the f! ivyri trf-nt
lite United 8tMte.iv rejected jhihI scntled
h4 l»y tl«o Wlack element thaU.iWv had
raited op to hid. in tin). dcpcc*.Mou of
their frlU»* chirm*, of their own mtee..
*' lx>r>k ni*> Mi WiiKbrinjriou and *1jh
hentee-tWnt urn patwing ilnsre. , .What i«
lit* f.tto of tbnso high .minded Benwioni

having Wrtb»vved«thVMr party to the
In.t verge of rh"|>n®thU»liiv. arc hum
tootied an tii#mbr>H and judge* to-lit*
Highest cottfl of judicmuio known to
tho In*** of our country, mid Wavingtaken th6 ^ndiHal ***tht have ventured j
tii abide 4»jrwfr. M«»k thcr fHwonie of
hVory that are Wing Wld'ovtri^tiin.'in tWu dcnunctarrorn of them as cor

rupt. a* dr^ftffleirl, *« before ihej
revolutionary elefhCnt they'haft" ittiW.k
ed and fdlf-wed nihil loaf'fh ttlrmwr trll
self respect and the re-peci of aH-hotte>imen! Ti it for n* to clique whetlt. iwo \sill or cnat our forfnnd*'
aiijdiin-t »uVh'|>er'*Ani» ris the»et Th#n*'
i*j H» I have said, no middle ciiiivse'^lf
we go with tliein we uni.it go And con

lint^e lo jja until we find o'urj«elv«* like
General 8coit. Mr. Cor tor,, F.-secndm
am) Trumbull, cnit n<uie; antf ftl our
piice an chl fur niiuie man or aoimr saui
citlaUe elevated to rule over oui l.c i-iv
under lite civ of hhertr and oaiiafitt-;

¥ '
..

On lb* other hand, we hai&a g> e.vt and
powetful party which, whatever wt^yhave been its nUetr&lieu* »t tiinuo, biol
tlid li<»n<.r oi° being the party wliicli.
from tba foundation of ilie Gerci atuuni
tMI »t©w, has pre«.'rvfHl (ftp OrgHMtSAii.'ti ;
the great party andar whi^li the li«»v
erntiient grew up mid became what -it
i*f% great fmrly- which j though koiuo
rtmW diverging front, thw path of dwvv»
bare *41! adhered- to the prntaipli*
which lfete father* of ffctwwtry in tlieii
wi-.4i.in delivered down to their clnU
dfihr. Wo h*re ih&m denotmeing the
oppre«»i0»f ap6n d* *nd arowlag thai
tflSfeir struggle Is to redeem n*, -w»d we
have no o^iet hop# -saytr ht them. * I
know it h it beew Htfat very resjrect.tib'c q-jarters. thai wo cannot lru«t them,
that ibejr Are regnrdfess'of our interest
and care nothing for oQr welfare. Let

. .tlint l»i) assumed. We ore alt in the
baldl, in the first place, of giving Pur
confidence, and confotrring our jinljf

I meqt to tboae whom we ere called upon
to trust, always looking to and coftsid*
piiog what in tip interest of those * ho«s
opinions wn expect or intend to rely
upon. W» are helpless; the South can
d<y nothing. They canuol aoquire pow
er without being tree to us. If they
succeed in the election of a President ;y tf lhey succeed in gettiag a majority of
the House of Representatives, they are
still destitute of power; they are then
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04--L-. .- Tfrtfpr td >wtv»ft of the South. ib^y cannot have

the ftniiioti of tb>«l>power iliey seek.
They dpulare nil these uaurpnlionn are
void and will be avoided bj t)n>m, It
fa their,iutnrenl lo (.iyeule the^ pioft*»riouithey have made in mlvnnce. Thev
declare that the ConMitudon i>f Smi'li
Carolina, «nd the Constitution* «>f nil
ike reconslruolcd Southern $Th(VV lft'e
fiRuduluiil voles, I lie svMenjo( voVTng. |ami ijiiu. military rule pie* oiling heVe.
\M'C uaurpalin-, and are to
iVnwetl. °

i. \V< know they cannot have n major
ity yf CT'Sciiii'.i \s i !i tlieni'm pro*' fit.
but wli.-n iii possession of tlnf three oo

onliiiHlo t>'m Ii < i>{ the <! n crgnfVttti;"'
nre We to lie told they will not fiv*il
tbetnuelveii pf this power When it is to
tin ir jnteiesf, it ltd iiliotlntely necps-ai.y
to He trim to rhO"WOut h. 'limy cannot
have the fruition of this' power'ttuleae
-tluy remain jtitlifktl (u tit« interest ahJ
\\c!''ue of the S nt'li. I

I'mtt then it is thd dniv of tire cititpnsoft/hal I edton, it in the duty of-the
State of South Carolina, lo avail them
reives of tl in opporluiiitv to uni'e themVelvesheartily and rotdialiy in rvinpa
.ibe with the Datuocratiu paiiy of the
United State-.
We omit that pail of the remiotiona

and speech relating to the call rd n cmvetillniin Columbia. a- tlm ti nil* 11 r\s

passed, we noticed these last wcvk^.
Eunous Xnltrprite. yy,a ,

The Methodist Churoh No*th.t
We artid a dtort time tfince, that the

MelliOiHst Church, Nwrtlt-, wate-ItNtei
tl*e, than a political Radical organization,At the tirneral Conference pf i
tit is church, lately sitting whilal the
!.I.m>.Ii,.,.I /if .1. l».. -.. I
,..ipr»«niiivu% Itig a Vfiiicili Hitt

pending in the Senate, the conference >

pas*e»l tit* following iu*oUitiu«i, the |
p'ain purport ofv»hu\h la, hu tzprc\**d
bsiitf in the foul charges ol' c<»ri tipliou jpuU bribery lltn llautcaU had idlegsd <

ng-ainat the &tm*Una wlro lnul t*pr..'T«Bii their du rumination lo vo.u
the iiupeHuUiiHittl. It i* an attentat to |ciicuUte and give credence to iUu lie- |against th*m nod to Ur!n£ th^in iiiuJ
i. jnun. lioli,_;iuii is tints made mux lid
'*« W W»#U"U ami malignity.

' Whereat#, there t? nop pending In
the iSeuate yf the ifniled State#, lite
most important*pi6*upn which has ever

'lH Hjleutlon; ami ivlidie'iit,
iho to i.lciio' mi.I fdeading# in this ca*e
Iihvo been fttllv fcprefij before the peopl^^o that all may form mi en'.i^hu-ns
eg. opinion ; anil wliei*a#, wn are dpepe
!> Impressed that ujmiq j;s Hyhtful do
ci-ioii wiTl bi'ip-ly depend (hoe safety
ami prosperity of our nation, a* wclf as
the religious privileges of our mini*
terra a)hl members in many jmrts nf the
"Soulfi ; and whereas, painful1 rumours
Ar3 in circulation, thai partK lur unshrfihyjealonsiea, ami partly by corruptin fluences, pecuniary and otherseise,irvtft nclive'y employed, sft'.nu are

h'dh^iflnrltf'to Influence Henators im
property, an»Mo preeent <heni from performingthri- high Hatv : Thervfore.

** Jt&oited, ll«r«d»y Hppni^t
an Itotlr of from nine to leu
oVIoHt A. Mr to m<irr»>w, 0b Invoke
humbly xml cmneoly the ii»«io\ «f God
upon our Rmiion't twtd beseecli. I lun t<>

-**rv*» our Senator* from etror. and u> r«>

intlirirfhe them that their deciion shall
h« in troih-nttd rijf!it«»oh«n»»*, Hini »bnll
inoron-M^tb^wrcuiirr Ami .prosperuy of
o \* fc». oy*l

[(Jii'irletlon MiKury.
' Tn* battle of (SmlowA. Itn-* already
'Advanced Au*l in a hundred vew» in
her government aI reform*, Uer
rhf>r >H^h gnina recognition ilia' down
In that tight she *w a hundred..ya*s-<
behind the i'tu-siait ptogie<wvy »*trit
of tbe»mge..» Accordingly:, th* »w«t:u»
*i»e forward Mrp* t»f Ausi*bi« iu bar
sMtefnotory coucefrious to 11 unwary, in
U«r cuiMJevi<>U)» uf f«lig»vu* uWtjr »|i<l
.liberty of fduoaiioii awl equal civil
rtgl.li to ail clas-es and iintiiiialitiee of
b«r people, have barn among tin* nual
rymni liable of European events since
her instructive defeat at Koniggrn'S..»Von Wotirl prompt to recrtgniae
rtie gt**t and mnBtrntM* fact tbnt the
strength of Prussia was rrai in lur noe
die gun, but in her inteHrettmf and politicalprrrgrere from the etiele feudal
svstem fJ ih« la«t »m»r» 1

report from Vienna is that tiie bill
guaranteeing th6 right of irwl bv jnry'hud panned ih« lower ltou*« of lUich*
rath. Th ii*, »!ep by Mep. A matin in
repaiting (he damage* of her Ut« war
in the moat effective manner. The old
Austria, for *> many gene ret ion* (be
r.ore ftxitball of France, has aimoal Um
appeared, and o new Austria. compact
ana strong, is taking her place.
Tea merchant* of New York hare rebelled

against tho lawyers, and are about organising
a eoorl of arbitration to decide eoinmereiat
disputes. This will, after all, be a mere
obsege of eoeno without a change In the play.The lawyers will bo called upon to plead in
arbitration tho same a* ibey have done in
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A H»« Jon.The people of Mobile 4
are alTwffog jw*l now over a proj.-ct Hostnpenrimia as lo seem almost a visionmyfolly. Thin Uno ieaa. an itndertak
inflr than to dig a now bod to* tho Miskjvdppt-HrrftnghHnvot* -Manchan. so a* i

io reodnr Moliih intimil of Now OV
lejflf lllMRRtn witlii .ufjhv 1

,g','f
half of the scheme thai ii will \ir:i hJK"
di) away widt t'ot# leyec M**tetn and 50
Wliove tjj<« J/r,,aw»rf frC t tvpr
111 ht IH«s_ fuii'rst" of a' 'cfovn-sc ti< d tio
'hyiHTpr oxi^g, jhtftMpitfl to runy out
lie plan is expected l<> f.e furm-died

triniiil* ly St. L >»tic. Of ratio e. tin
'New OrUimtpnpcr.s at* VioUwitjy op
powtl to the ctltprpriii*. vl'the proposed
river von"'*, fhey "H\\ i*--frwvhii>tvt>ly
within *4*n >hu<M»«lawn* « £< Loai-ianA,
ainl-tha jwop'e -of -thai Ktrue will nev
*r con-met*4 that--noy hovJi dnncerous
ejtpcri«a4 nl rd.nli-be tiitai w1ih Iter
IcnT.cnr' And K»r fctteniMI.4-" hkvdeV.'

ifis ttrgwf, "if it we»e practicable to
divert the Nhorissippi through the long
hihI t<»rtu«>Us hayoti*.ai:d ahallow lukcs
winch «*r>kiu#ie tho ptopoti'd. new

c<>nl.| only h«i arcuipph'^Ucd, ,by
.tlia sacrifice of all the h>w lfuxd* in.
Louisiana below 1 Uton Kongo, includ
'ing a largei lioily of % yaWjalie land
titan,La,found it»-in*whole Sta^cof AUI'HUUI." jSVl'iog daunted by

vignM io pini«ft> of ilnir*KeMr
0. 1* o«ifi neighbors, 'lie Mob"ill,-ina are

actively moving in the matter, ami
neeni lo he thoroughly'fn carji"«'.

'1 f Ad rlestoii Ac it8L

^ j |»,-y \ ^

T|U: ,I*WlUUATION MiH'y.MKNr? IN
Tiu Uf CuJl NI.KV.. The Ty oitee (1'i, k

Coyi'ivr coiitnina the following jiurnp.Muhv:
l>r. Fah.rr, Pto"es«or of y <nc',nrrrs i,

Kyi man Coiveisi V. fGieeoville. S, C .)
was in our piaev last week, 'matting ii»qoiiy«s in em no jinx ef Hc.'i'tnmoiluiing.wiyli'temjiorary re>idorico.«. a cold*.
tiV OT enifdiniiV* fkdrt rt*ar Ileidefhe.-ir
<.»nimM/iY, vvl'" expressed, in coin
in'unihation ir* film, lliefr desire M'o Jo
calo in ll.Ts (pinner. Wo Hie £lad to
lAvr'n tfial the l)octo> moidag«*ea>
bit nnp'eiued nlfh (hif character of etnr

mf! 'tempbVarid HisfffwoflWH^f
Clirhtnphtf^nm4 1?*q* {food mm,

it worthy of tM* county, litis.;
expressed a wllHngne** to devote several
hundred were* of land to (jennan or
other imlu*t«ioH<i foreign eniigmnH, on
thu condnion of -their permanently oc

etipving and improving them. Col. 0.
Hamjiton. of Columbia, (a brother of
the (Intioral.) mo! a hirga land owner
in this con a IV. ha*. we learn, CXpramed
a like wtUingoe-i*, and other of our
spiiiied and ,w id* a a akn cilixena will
doubtJe»t follow the good eximtplc thai
haft hueu eul ll.uti.

Hon. J«i|i>i A. Gii.wkr, of N,o/ili Ca
rolina, died at hi.\ resilience at Greens
boru', in thai .State, on Mnv 24,dt. lie
was both in 1805, wjpt educated for tig;law, nii<I mlinilled to the bar in 1332.
lie was a member of the Statu' Senate'
of, North (Jiiioliiia fmm 181G to 1S.>G,

j. and was eh-ctcd a Uejir^sentative lo
the Thiit\-fifih Copg'era, t-»ivit w rts a
member of lite Gout lid I fee iif Kleeii.iiis
tn 1 S.'jG, lie wit* >hi \Vnig candidate
f.»r Governor of his State, hut was deSeated.11« wa« re elected to the Thir
tr sixih Congiese, and innde'Chahthan
nf ilio (Idminirri'B (.f Wun'tiirii. It

..

lK«.ion hfe »«« a meiOber of lb?
Confederate Stales Oor.gren, and finrc
the war1 has becin bu'-y iit the politics of
hit Siate.

»

Til It Mh!u,1,h. I^fe Iit-ii;ft':ce Com
pany in W>-*v York i* neatly ready lo gt#
into opora'.i .h. Wealthy rapiialima bo
l"VK'nw lo 'h* M«'bo>t'*i denomination
have ftib*cri!>ed I he neee**ary capital,It ir propo«e»'l 10 imoire ail die preeidingelder* and mini»terB at half pi ice,
and to ci?e rhem eoinmi»*ii»o« on all die
potteee ilea*\« ohtnfn among (heir cwgrc
gadmia 1 ha enterprise ia modeled afterthe Star Insurance Company of Lon
don. founded and awpported by the
KngH'li Wedevaw*. The udiurcll bas
iooltred >4# ttreorbera nil along in I he life
wfifrli i* 1*> Crt.tte ; thi* present move
of Innodng in the life which uo*v i«, i«»
ouiy another rtep in the ecuiaiixAtiori
of tbia J>otfti<J!if church.

l>oo l>*v VteftoM,.Thoae wbo
are -afraid of mad doe*. andi/r
tli«4r (error by learning that Ydtlall, n
well known veterinary »urgeoii, who
Ita* l.eea bitten eight or ten lime* by
rabid amutnU, rays (bat ehryataJauf
nitrata <>f Miter, rubbed into tb« wound,willpositively prevent .hydrophobia in
lb* bitten p.TM.o or notutttb

A Nr.ono irt Knox villa, Tenne**e,
who had married ft»r three "a-eat a
or the war, l«wa, attempted
the othar nig I dp-to kidnap hi* own
wife, «ith a viewrVjoubile**, of drowningher. lie dragnet) ber toward the
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How Peon Sikfr Pat Taxes..Sometime*
tarn Itonr infln en« » ^ W,»ll i0 1 * -L

«WM omj . f v11f ii iu.%oh ure uiRil
they c4fi*t tnx m? much; T haven't any prop
orlT.4' Can't lliey tax ymi much? Well, lot

i *»-. *

v »" *
» *~

u«
But Wtb(£tirat*pfuee*)'ou lore property.-^

Yon nW;"the owner of a poor b\h1y, which ynnjviVtrying to T<?ed and'warm, and k"«p 4 soU'jin. l*«-*rn'it;»* yo;| have n :r i- I in ro than
likelv, a family of childr n,

* They all hereto
he h s.'tth'f elothed, bf3 rrthiiHf. Yr»a maynptnWh hbifacV. or 9Tftck*.'»;r kntidr, btit yonhavA* property, WsrertMOt**?';' and of a hhwlwlilcH trtaxod tch flmel rffrr mortt than anyotbet d^aertptldn.t JThe tax Amy not bo * dl-.
rect onh; fut t» * htuVy-vfe.. «nd ono wliteh
you WW fltnl ft liaW^to hear. Too mityboptyWifc fr'fh-At^rlthoni Showing tliat It It a

tax. #lffVhlfiiMh hbtnetWnjfcl*o T hut' 1h'nt doenrt Ah.l%~* anything It Is
a tlrt Vame, Arttt yn>t aVO nhltged to
pay 11. a*k, thou, low you aro taxed,w«*nnArerf^>n htotytHlng yotreat, drink and"war!'ffllnoat every breath that yon drawl
Yob bre tnxefl In ao many ways that we eonnutenttuterafA them. "

Obnkrai. J. B. Hoo»~la inlr.idnttiar tli» *

folh.wipg I'OVakr.'ph from the New Orleansl'ionj nneof May 1, we have no apology totlmke for culling St a pb'ce ot local intelligenoe.The friends and admlrera of O-fie.ioU Hood are to Be found mound everySouthern lieai tliatone:
Wejutye a p'euxnnl rurpjite lo give purrenders. ill# gnUnnt, Vl'ftve and \»nlVc-r allyttrelbved linii'tal tfood was m«nbdyeaidthTay wvefiina lo M»fa Anna Reftiteffrd«n|fitrf nf the late Itononn N. Henneft,K-q.t The lirro ef thle, n« Well na of a greatniauy othor',. hut wry different engagements,was aq» rounded By a number ui hi»

e«mi n>\f* in arm*, among whom w« fto-_tteoiF flonerala lirtckner, llrapg. Hnya,Whe< l-a, Miuiry and Seolt. Alan attehfriend* of hit in pmne aa Mtma M Mu-aon,T. A. Adaiua, J ike, »tc. General Hood
may »«-e% ^tsurrcl that from every Sou'.lfhrnhourohoht will go on. tipon leading this announceiO'id. morl hdarty pravera for thoeontinde'd happlneea of Ifmnelf and of herwho IttiA linked her destiny with- his, and
»nriondered her name to one whose.own ia
w itu n on the tabids offline indelibly.

FllAXKLIX I'lgWl.-R OX Ttl* SlTUATlQX..Woobserve a letter froin this pure alalfftnan
pe.bliahed. lie indicate* hia lull idenutjeationwflh the I»enioenvti« or <wrn«erv«tlvw
parly, and alludea.in bull iermm In il.n f"-
nMi o| sillier Mr. kendioton. ^lr. Seymour, .

Mr. Il.iriri.k-- or Mr. Uoolitt]® for to®prVyden$lh1 oRlea. The elnipna' of Om.1! it -,,.)< :.rr «T«o fuTly iVoNptiircd by Mr.PIere*;''' He hopk*<h» tbvw-yildnf? posaibhsmaybe dnfta t*> ' arrest tlie (urge of ConttiiintivO)defy ing -radicalism,- and to rea ore
fraternity "inl j eace, unity, npd i rorjierityto lite rrnainic." Ilja with a
suggestion ttintr' fntnor Issues l>e dlseifrrtad
in the fortlieoinirg Convention «»f the
ocratic party. that harmony 'prevail, and
the great wink be t»-lrH«u: lh< gentryfrom the gr.«ap of au i> nut radicalism..
One of the most revolting and depravedrCi beries ever heard of has been discoveredIn the' fitwn of IHnvofr,' MnrsiK hnsotts. Atoajl. in the old butyikg-ground, holdrug the

rnnniisut the Putnam family for generations
past, war-broken into by seme young nun,who stole, the silver plafcs from the coffin's,and then broke the cofilns open, and stole tho
skeletons ot the dead? and-sold i bein to a manufacturerof bono iioitiure. Suinu boys who
were |ilivfnr about the honey aid got hold of ahuman skulT, and wMottrtng It fbr afoot-ball,when a man passing, rtistovered tb« nature oftheir uuiiisvuichi, aud iwibrthvr im«v ligationdisclosed the aboveiporrible fuels. Jtoum oftfiothirVea htivt! bdfffl rffrestetl, mul it Is thoughttney wifl'aU he apprehended, and that rrther
robhoriea ut lh» emuo nature will hu ferreted
out.

HAtt.ituai> Klrctioas-.Ucuerul C iuLy, on
Saturday, is&nud tlia following order:

Ali eiuotiena for. oflierf "f any railroad
company 4p which LhaState of North Carolinaor »h«s Stata of South Carolina possesses
any iQterest, whether by reason of liuvitig subscribedto the Capital stock, or baring guarmn-
toed the payment of securities, or arising in
ony oilier inannur whatever, or in which anyof the officers is elected* by directors appointedby tbo (Jovernor, or chosen by the Lcgistn-",
lure, »r> hereby suspended until after tlio governmentof such State shall have been fnlly
organised under the Constitution approved by
tbc Congress of the United State*.

n* > «*
. w

In New Turk -Stntc there is no lovo for *ny»
thing that looks like o>Uo«genation. The
" <itenia J negro " is now kicked aud abused on
all sldoa, nud wbst if allowed t.y the reconstructionConstitution of Carolina is decided
to be iiiygiil by the Pupri nic Court at Buffalo.
A.colored girl, it seems, entered one of tha
whit*; school* ,io thai city, and wns permitted
by thg teacher to fefgain. ftouipiaint was
oi.edu to the superintendent, who derided that
the girl most leave tb« schooh This broughtthe lnsft^r Wforr the ^upreme Court, whtrh
ruk*<l against, tho right pt, colored children to
attend any «tV>ol except jL«s« designed for
h n exclusively.
:/« r

'

Tun persecution of tUo Jews in Ronmnnin,
which bah hen going on for sevoral months
belong* among the most disgraceful cxhihi- a
tlons vCroVtgtnwadntolerance in niodcrn times.
Owjnfc to fETe earnest fcinonstagiirrs of most
of tjie£rcirt powcrjt of Ifdfopo, the Governmentof Ronraftnia now prfiTes'iws to have put
* stoji to ft. t^hTortoniitcly, there is great
reakotf R.r <f< uhling fhe sincerity of the pr<

fussionsof tha Ronmftniaii Government, and
for fearing ft repstlon of the outrages, which,
with the connivance of the Government, have
been uouiuittcd agpiaat the Jews,

r ^ »~r._A- fOPT of jKliot'ft Indian Hill*, n


